
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 

HAHN’S RENTAL LIQUIDATION 
AUCTION 

104 W. 4TH Emporia, KS 
2 DAY AUCTION!!! 

SATURDAY, February 3RD 10 AM  
SATURDAY, February 10TH 10 AM 

   
          
                                                                              
 

 

Household/Furniture: 7 dressers, bed, misc., office chairs; Lg. cabinet show case; misc. office supplies; vacuums; new vacuum belts; card tables; 
kitchen items: dishes, plates, cookie cutters; antique Trunk; couple of tables; organ; records; hutch; more items to be added brought from the house 
Tools: Items may need work! Buy it and like it! hydraulic flat pallet jack; hydraulic pallet fork; propane space heaters; lawn aerators; leaf sweeper; concrete 
power trowel machines; 5’ scaffolding & braces; lots of metal shelving; 20” 6 hp chain drive tiller; other tiller; couple air compressors; portable sand 
blaster; several push mowers; Riding lawn mowers; gas weed whips; oxyacetylene torch; grass seeders; aerators; hydraulic floor jacks; misc. car 
jacks; 2 plate compactors; edger’s; 4 water pumps and hose; radial arm saw; table saw; 2-3 lg. roto-rooter drain cleaning machines; power washer; 
rope and pulley’s; rooftop cargo carrier; floor buffer/sanders; carpet/tile floor remover machine; generator; lg. fans; 2+ cement mixers; 2 person earth 
digger; 1 person earth digger; extra drill augers; LOTS of yard tools; LOTS of moving blankets; ladders; screening for window screen repair; LOTS 
of hand tools; Black Jack tire repair kits; asbestos siding cutter; LOTS of gardening gloves/work gloves; keys and KEY MACHINE; PAINT MIXING 
MACHINE; 2 SINGLE PAINT SHAKERS; Several furniture and hand dollies; misc. blades; misc. paint supplies; misc. tires; bench grinder; LOTS of 
v-belts-misc. lengths/sizes; electric cords; insulation blowing machine; shop light bulbs; Heavy duty degreaser; leaf blower; duct insulation; hard hats; 
new weather stripping; engine hoists/cherry pickers; box trailer; 3 Ditch Witches; LOTS of packing blankets                         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wedding: wooden chairs; Several folding chairs; folding chair stacking rack; 15+ wood tables 8’ long or more; 6+ wooden round tables; 6+ dining 
chairs; candelabras-some glass, some brass; glass serving trays/bowls; napkins; LOTS of wedding/cake toppers; aprx. (2) 2’ white columns; aprx. 
(2)4’ white columns; aprx. (2) 8’ white columns; aprx. 4’wicker flower holders; white planter; brass & metal candelabras; several taper candles; aprx. 
4” round brass stands with glass tops; brass archway; paper tissue bells; other paper decorations; bell garland; pompom decorations for car; BUBBLE 
MACHINE; fake flower bouquets; sm. disco globe 
Party Supplies: snack trays; helium tank; bags of new balloons; lots of new bagged crepe streamers; LOTS of new bagged disposable tablecloths-
varieties of color; rolls of disposable tablecloths; cake candles; Happy Birthday streamers; LOTS of paper dish products- a lot of them are colored-
plates, cups, napkins, plastic flatware; coffee makers; plastic champagne glasses; candle slippers; misc. candles; roasting pans; heat pans  
Gift/bulk Items (lots of most of these items): plastic spoons and other utensils; Lovely Jewelry play sets; comb combo pkgs.; scrub brushes; Yo-Yo 
water balls; vehicle cup holders; bear & flower pkgs.; ice scrapers; boxes of new crayons; breath sprays; toothbrush covers; weekly medicine 
containers; bags of drinking straws; small baby chicks; Guardian angel pet tags; kitty pooper scoopers; necklaces; teddy bear gift pkgs.; Mother’s Day 
pins & necklaces; Garfield/flower pkgs.; knitted baby and adult hats; 2” statues: dogs, bears, ducks, frogs, cats; 6” glass roses; misc. stuffed animals; 
sm. 3” snow globes; 3” rocking horse statues; children’s activity books  
Miscellaneous: waist belt exercise machines/belt vibrator; couple misc. exercise equipment pcs.; Vita-Master roller massagers; wall paper; sheets of 
glass and plexiglass for repair jobs; Heat transfer machine; a few misc. kitchen cabinets; misc. kitchen counter; Arvin heat stream fireplace (new in 
box); misc. shower pcs.; POPCORN MACHINE; teddy bears; fake tree; door wreaths; A few Christmas supplies; Santa Suit; pet taxi; several new 
CARDBOARD BOXES misc. sizes; packing tape; picture packer; movers wrap; bubble wrap; peanuts; cell phone chargers; Rat and mouse traps; 
metal 10 gal. water jug; electric fireplace  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SALES TAX WILL BE COLLECTED ON THIS AUCTION! 
 
Auctioneers Note: Everything will sell “AS IS!” so check it out before you bid. Some items could be used for parts or scrap!  BUY IT AND LIKE IT!  I 
didn’t do a count of items. There are many items that there are more than one of, and if you need any type of wedding or party supplies, come look at 
what is here!  Our plans are to try to auction: household items, big equipment, and most electric hand tools on the 1st auction.  And for the 2nd 
auction, all of the wedding, party supplies, gift/bulk items, hand tools, any missed electric tools, including all of the NEW ITEMS FROM THE STORE 
AREA, but both auction will have many surprises on them.  Three-fourths of the auction will be inside with kerosene heaters running. 

 

 

Hope Edelman 
Owner/Real Estate Agent 
620-366-0729 
hope@swiftnsureauctions.com 
 
Victor Edelman 
Broker/Auctioneer 
620-366-0339 
realestateve@gmail.com 
  

Call for selling or buying land: 
Brian Landis-Real Estate Agent 
620-256-6753 
brian@swiftnsureauctions.com 
 
Call for business liquidation: 
Melissa Landis-Real Estate Agent 
620-256-6006 
melissa@swiftnsureauctions.com 
 

  

Cash & Good Checks accepted.  Concessions & bathroom will be available.  Other terms with Cashier day of sale. 
Auctioneers: Victor Edelman & Dwayne Coble 

 

www.swiftnsureauctions.com 

 
 

     


